
	
	
	
	
Dear	Friends,	
	
Thank	you	for	your	prayers	and	support.		I	hope	you’re	encouraged	as	I	share	a	bit	
of	what’s	happening	through	YOUR	MINISTRY	with	us…	
	
All	Nations:	I’m	praising	the	Lord	for	a	successful	meeting	of	our	Continental	Vice	
Presidents	in	Malang	Indonesia	(photo	below).		It	was	time	of	panning	and	seeking	
God’s	direction	to	expand	the	impact	of	Evangelism	Explosion	going	forward.		The	
EE	world	is	organized	under	the	leadership	of	7	Vice	Presidents	overseeing	the	
continents	of	Africa,	North	America,	Latin	America,	Asia,	Eurasia,	Europe/Middle	
East,	and	Oceania.		It’s	always	a	great	encouragement	to	hang	out	with	these	men	
and	women	of	faith.		Most	are	newly	appointed	with	the	retirement	of	other	long-time	VP’s,	so	I	have	wound	up	
being	the	senior	among	my	peers.		It’s	an	honor	to	work	with	them	and	anticipate	what	God	is	going	to	do	through	
each	one	as	they	multiply	our	work	around	the	world.	

	
We	came	away	from	our	meetings	in	Indonesia	with	a	3-fold,	3-year	plan	
focused	on	1)	Building	Strong	National	Ministries,	2)	Engaging	the	
Upcoming	Generations,	and	3)	Revitalizing	EE	Ministry	in	America.		
Please	Pray	with	me	as	I	lead	the	charge	to	implement	our	strategies	
here	in	North	America.	
	
USA:	Part	of	what	we’re	doing	to	revitalize	EE	in	America	is	the	initiative	
I	have	mentioned	previously,	“Equip	America.”		We	have	held	four	pilot	
events	with	very	positive	results.		A	Saturday	of	training	in	the	morning	
followed	by	actual	witnessing	opportunities	with	qualified	mentors	in	the	
afternoon	is	the	format	for	our	equipping	event.		Please Pray with me for 

the impact of this project.  Over the next 3 years, we plan to conduct Equip America events in 50 key cities with the goal 
to awaken 1,500 new churches, equip and mobilize 15,000 believers and bring 100,000 to saving 
faith in Jesus.	
 
Canada: Praise God with me for Dario and Mira Gragasin (left). This couple from Toronto, 
Canada has just attended our latest Discovery Week at EE International headquarters to consider 
God’s call in their life. Please Pray with me that Dario accepts our offer to become National 
Director of EE Canada. Dario and Mira are leading a vibrant EE ministry in their church and 
would make a great impact for the Kingdom by sharing their expertise with other churches across 
Canada.   
 
Haiti: Please Pray with me for our Director of Haiti Bazner Dor.  He is working in a very dark and difficult area with the 
opposing forces of Voodoo priests and abject poverty.  Yet he is faithfully training up teachers and sharing the Gospel in 
several areas of the country.  Every Saturday he and his team travel a couple hours from Port au Prince to Thomazeau 
where they are teaching 50-60 children the Hope for Kids Gospel story.  In turn, these children are joyously impacting 
their families and neighborhoods with the Good News of salvation in Jesus. 
 
Salem,	Oregon:		Here	in	Salem	I	continue	to	work	with	my	son	Jon	in	planting	Crosscreek	Community	Church.		I	
am	also	building	a	Local	Area	Team	to	assist	churches	with	EE	throughout	the	Willamette	Valley.			
Please	Pray	with	me	for	the	development	of	each	of	these	ministries	and	pray	for	our	local	field	worker,	John	Rist	
who	is	raising	support	for	full	time	EE	ministry	here	with	us.						
 
Diane and I thank God for your prayers and support and long for you to experience the joy of accomplishment with us as 
our God enables and leads the way. 
	
Yours	for	Him,	Ken	and	Diane	Silva	 	 					Cell	209-499-3028		 	 													ksilva@eeworks.org	
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